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Description

Technical Field

[0001] The present invention relates to a method of
production of a laser welded joint as shown in the pre-
amble of claim 1 (see, for instance, US 3969604A).

Background Art

[0002] Spot welding is widely spreading as a welding
method for automobile members, household electrical
appliances, etc. However, with spot welding, it is neces-
sary to press the materials between top and bottom elec-
trodes to weld them, so space is required for insertion of
electrodes above and below the welding locations. For
this reason, there are the defects that spot welding is not
suitable for single sided welding and, further, the shapes
of the products welded are restricted. Further, spot weld-
ing is intermittent welding, so compared with line welding,
there is the problem that the rigidity falls. Furthermore,
spot welding is not suitable to welding of locations where
air-tightness is required.
[0003] As opposed to this, laser beam welding differs
from such resistance spot welding where the steel sheets
are sandwiched between electrodes in that welding from
one side and much smaller flanges become possible.
Further, the welding is linear, so there is the feature that
higher rigidity of the member becomes possible. There
are therefore examples where laser beam welding is
used instead of spot welding.
[0004] The heat source in laser beam welding is a fo-
cused laser beam. A laser beam is comprised of light of
a single wavelength and no phase differences, so can
be focused on an extremely small point by an optical lens
to obtain high density energy. With laser beam welding,
by utilizing the focused high energy density heat source,
high speed welding with deep penetration becomes pos-
sible.
[0005] Laser beam welding is a highly efficient welding
method. Further, it uses a laser beam as a heat source,
so enables more reliable and easier control of the input
heat compared with TIG welding, MIG welding, and other
arc welding. For this reason, it is possible to suitably set
the welding speed, the irradiated output of the laser
beam, the flow rate of the shield gas, and other welding
conditions. Furthermore, in laser beam welding, at the
time of welding, the weld metal becomes melted extreme-
ly locally, so the effect of the heat applied to the matrix
material is also small and it is possible to obtain a high
quality welded joint with little strain or deformation.
[0006] In recent years, in response to the demands for
improvement of the fuel efficiency of automobiles and
enhancement of safety etc., high strength thin-gauge
steel sheets have been used in large amounts in auto-
mobile bodies. In particular, in the method of overlaying
and welding steel sheets, achievement of both lighter
weight of the car body and improved impact safety is

aimed at. A laser welding method giving better strength
of the joined parts has been desired.
[0007] PLTs 1 and 2 disclose laser welding methods
obtaining excellent joint strengths.
[0008] PLT 1 discloses again performing laser welding
at the side of a weld zone securing joint strength of the
welded joint to temper the heat affected zone of the weld
zone and make the hardness of the heat affected zone
90% or less of the hardness of the heat affected zone of
the weld zone laser beam welded again so as to improve
the tensile shear strength.
[0009] PLT 2 discloses that the joint strength falls in
the region of a crater formed at a weld toe and that by
using a remote laser head to form preliminary weld bead
at a part of the scheduled welding location, forming a
main weld bead from an opposite direction to the direction
of formation of the preliminary weld bead, and pushing
the swelling of the weld bead formed by the preliminary
weld bead into the crater formed by the preliminary weld
bead, formation of a crater of excessive depth at the main
weld bead is prevented.
[0010] In the art shown in PLT 1, it is necessary to weld
close locations two times, so there is the problem that
the welding time increases. In the art disclosed in PLT
2, it is necessary to weld the same location two times,
so in addition to the problem of an increased welding
time, it is necessary to use an expensive remote laser
head, so there is the problem that the cost of production
increases.
[0011] PLT 3 describes a method of welding galva-
nized steel with a high energy density beam, wherein a
film of iron oxide is disposed between two sheets of gal-
vanized steel and welded with the high energy density
beam.

Citation List

Patent Literature

[0012]

PLT 1: Japanese Patent Publication No.
2010-012504A
PLT 2: Japanese Patent Publication No.
2013-215755A
PLT 3: US 3969604A

Summary of Invention

Technical Problem

[0013] The present invention, in view of the above sit-
uation in the prior art, has as its object the provision of a
method of production of the same improving the tensile
shear strength without causing an increase in the welding
time and without using an expensive remote laser head.
Solution to Problem
[0014] The inventors studied intensively a method for
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solving the above problems. In general, the shear
strength of a weld zone can be improved by increasing
the width of the weld zone.
[0015] The inventors took note of the fact that increas-
ing the width of the weld zone around the overlaid parts
of the sheets in particular is effective for improving the
tensile shear strength and discovered the method of con-
versely proactively utilizing the zinc, which previously had
caused spatter and which had been considered harmful
in welding, so as to enlarge the width of the melted part.
[0016] The present invention is a result of studies con-
ducted based on these discoveries and has been defined
in the appended claims.
[0017] According to the present invention, it is possible
to improve the tensile shear strength of a laser welded
joint without using an expensive remote laser head, but
using a usual laser welding machine and without causing
an increase in the welding time.

Brief Description of Drawings

[0018]

FIGS. 1(a) and 1(b) are views showing images of
cross-sectional photos of weld zones obtained by
laser welding steel sheets from the overlaid direction,
wherein FIG. 1(a) shows the image of a cross-sec-
tional photo of a weld zone of a weldable assembly
comprised of steel sheets between which a zinc ox-
ide layer is formed while FIG. 1(b) shows the image
of a cross-sectional photo of a weld zone of a weld-
able assembly comprised of steel sheets between
which no zinc oxide layer is formed.
FIG. 2 is a view showing a weldable assembly com-
prising metal sheets between which a layer of a metal
or metal compound is provided.
FIG. 3 is a view showing a relationship between pres-
ence of a zinc oxide layer and a width of a joined
interface of a weld zone.
FIG. 4 is a view showing a relationship between pres-
ence of a zinc oxide layer and a tensile shear
strength.
FIG. 5 is a view showing a relationship between a
thickness of a zinc oxide layer and a tensile shear
strength.

Description of Embodiments

[0019] In laser beam welding, if irradiating a laser beam
at metal sheets, the steel sheets melt and vaporize
whereby a keyhole is formed. As a force widening the
keyhole, there is the pressure of metal vapor. As a force
making the keyhole contract, there is surface tension of
the molten metal. A keyhole is maintained by a balance
of the two.
[0020] If locally raising the pressure inside the keyhole
near the joined interface, the melted part can be broad-
ened in width. That is, if the amount of vaporization of

metal near the joined interface increases over that of oth-
er parts of the keyhole, the pressure will increase, the
molten metal can be pushed out into the clearance be-
tween the metal sheets, and the width of the molten metal
at the joined interface can be broadened.
[0021] The inventors studied means for broadening the
width of the molten metal at the joined interface in welding
steel sheets. As a result, the inventors came up with the
idea of placing a metal or metal compound (below, re-
ferred to as a "metal member") which breaks down and
vaporizes in molten metal at a scheduled welding location
between the steel sheets and performing laser beam
welding so as to supply vaporized particles of the metal
member to the vicinity of the joined interface.
[0022] Further, they used metal members comprised
of zinc oxide, prepared weldable assemblies comprised
of overlaid steel sheets between which a zinc oxide layer
was formed and weldable assemblies comprised of over-
laid steel sheets between which no zinc oxide layer was
formed, and welded them by laser beam to investigate
the effects of a zinc oxide layer.
[0023] FIGS. 1(a) and 1(b) show images of cross-sec-
tional photos of a weld zone formed by welding steel
sheets by laser beam welding from the overlaid direction.
The cross-sections are cross-sections obtained by cut-
ting the steel sheets at planes parallel to the overlaid
direction of the steel sheets and perpendicular to the di-
rection of weld progression so as to include the laser
welded weld zones. FIG. 1(a) is a cross-sectional photo
of a weld zone of a weldable assembly comprised of steel
sheets between which a zinc oxide layer is formed, while
FIG. 1(b) is a cross-sectional photo of a weld zone of a
weldable assembly comprised of steel sheets between
which no zinc oxide layer is formed. The "width of the
weld zone" means the width of the weld metal at the
joined interface of the laser welded weld zone 1 indicated
by the arrow marks of FIGS. 1(a) and 1(b).
[0024] From FIGS. 1(a) and 1(b), it will be understood
that when welding by laser beam a weldable assembly
comprised of steel sheets between which a zinc oxide
layer is formed, the width of the weld metal at the joined
interface of the weld zone 1 is enlarged compared with
welding by laser beam a weldable assembly comprised
of steel sheets between which no zinc oxide layer is
formed. Further, when measuring the tensile shear
strength of test pieces obtained by welding by a laser
beam a weldable assembly comprised of steel sheets
between which a zinc oxide layer is formed and test piec-
es obtained by welding by a laser beam a weldable as-
sembly comprised of steel sheets between which no zinc
oxide layer is formed, the test pieces obtained by welding
by a laser beam a weldable assembly comprised of steel
sheets between which a zinc oxide layer is formed were
higher in tensile shear strength.
[0025] The present invention was made after further
study through the above such process of study. Below,
the welded joint and method of production of the same
of the present invention will be successively explained
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further for necessary requirements and preferable re-
quirements.
[0026] The method of production of the present inven-
tion is a method of production of a welded joint by ar-
ranging metal sheets overlaid and welding them by a
laser beam from the overlaid direction, wherein the fol-
lowing steps are performed to expand the width of the
molten metal at the joined interface:

(i) A step of forming a layer of a metal member with
a boiling point higher than the melting point of a metal
sheet at a scheduled welding location of the surface
of the metal sheet, overlaying another metal sheet,
and thereby forming a metal member layer between
metal sheets
(ii) A step of irradiating a laser beam from an overlaid
direction of the metal sheets so that a region includ-
ing the metal member layer melts to thereby weld
them by the laser beam

[0027] First, the method of forming a metal member
layer between metal sheets of step (i) will be explained.

Weldable Assembly Comprised of Metal Sheets Be-
tween Which Metal Member Layer is Provided

[0028] Below, to simplify the explanation, a weldable
assembly comprised of two metal sheet and having a
metal member layer between the metal sheets will be
explained using the drawings. As explained later, in the
present invention, the number of metal sheets is not lim-
ited to two. FIG. 2 shows a weldable assembly comprised
of metal sheets between which a metal member layer is
provided. Note that, below, in the overlaid direction of the
metal sheets, the side at which the laser is fired is defined
as the "upper side" and the other as the "lower side".
[0029] As shown in FIG. 2, the weldable assembly 2
has a metal member layer 5 between the upper side metal
sheet 3 and the lower side metal sheet 4. The upper side
metal sheet 3 of the weldable assembly 2 is the surface
which the laser beam 6 is fired at. The scan direction of
the laser beam 6 is the direction from behind the paper
on which the figure is drawn to in front of it. The location
which is welded by the upper side metal sheet 3 and the
lower side metal sheet 4 is the scheduled welding location
"a".
[0030] FIG. 2 shows the case of forming the metal
member layer 5 over the entire top surface of the lower
side metal sheet 4. The metal member layer 5 need only
be formed at least at the scheduled welding location "a"
of the lower side metal sheet 4. The metal member layer
5 does not have to be formed over the entire top surface
of the lower side metal sheet 4. However, the metal mem-
ber layer 5 is formed also at scheduled welding locations
in the direction of weld progression of the lower side metal
sheet 4. When overlaying three or more sheets, it is suf-
ficient that the metal member layer be formed at least at
one overlaid surface of the same.

[0031] The thickness of the metal member layer is pref-
erably made 0.06t1/2-0.01 (mm) or less when defining
the total thickness of the overlaid metal sheets to be weld-
ed as "t" (mm). If the thickness of the metal member layer
exceeds 0.06t1/2-0.01 (mm), blow holes easily form in-
side the weld metal of the joined interface. Further, to
obtain the effect of expansion of the width of the weld
metal of the joined interface of the present invention, the
thickness of the layer is preferably 1 mm or more.
[0032] The length of the metal member layer 5 in the
direction of weld progression (below, referred to as the
"length of the metal member layer") preferably matches
the length of the scheduled welding location in the direc-
tion of weld progression. Further, the length perpendic-
ular to the direction of weld progression of the metal mem-
ber layer 5 and parallel to the steel sheet surface (below,
referred to as the "width of the metal member layer") is
preferably made a width of the scheduled welding loca-
tion "a" or more and 0.1 mm or more. If the width of the
metal member layer is less than the width of the sched-
uled welding location "a" or is less than 0.1 mm, it be-
comes difficult to increase the width of the molten metal
at the joined interface.
[0033] The metal member of the metal member layer
5 is zinc oxide.

Method of Forming Metal Member Layer

[0034] The method of forming the metal member layer
5 on the top surface of the lower side metal sheet 4 is
not particularly limited. For example, it is possible to dis-
perse a powder of the metal member in water or alcohol,
coat it by a brush etc., then make it dry to form the layer.
Further, when the metal member is a galvanized steel
sheet, heat treatment enables the formation of a zinc
oxide layer as well. Further, it is also possible to build up
the metal member powder as it is and then laser weld it.
It is also possible to build up the metal member powder,
then heat treat it before laser beam welding. As the meth-
od of heat treatment, placement in a heating furnace,
heating by a hot plate, direct contact of an arc, laser,
infrared, or other heat source with the metal member,
heating by high frequency induction heating, or other
methods may be considered. Further, in the process of
production of the metal sheets, it is possible to add a
metal member to the surface of the metal sheets.
[0035] One example of the method of spreading the
metal member powder on the top surface of the lower
side metal sheet 4 to form the metal member layer 5 will
be explained. When spreading the metal member powder
on the top surface of the lower side metal sheet 4, to form
a desired thickness of metal member layer 5, it is pref-
erable to spread the powder after placing a thickness
adjusting member at the part of the top surface of the
lower side metal sheet 4 not for forming the metal mem-
ber layer 5 or around the lower side metal sheet 4. The
thickness adjusting member is, for example, a sheet
shaped member of a predetermined thickness, a frame
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shaped member having an opening at a part correspond-
ing to the region of formation of the metal member layer,
etc.
[0036] Further, using a thickness adjusting member,
the metal member powder was spread over the top sur-
face of the lower side metal sheet 4 to form a metal mem-
ber layer 5 of the desired thickness, the thickness adjust-
ing member was removed, and the upper side metal
sheet 3 was overlaid on the metal member layer 5 to form
a weldable assembly 2 comprised of two metal sheets
between which a metal member layer 5 is provided.
[0037] The particle size of the metal member powder
used is not particularly limited and may be selected con-
sidering the work efficiency in spreading the powder. A
primary particle size of 0.5 mm or less is preferable. Fur-
ther, when using a metal member comprised of zinc ox-
ide, for spreading the zinc oxide powder, for a width of
the zinc oxide layer 0.6 mm and length of the zinc oxide
layer of 100 mm, if making the thickness "t1" of the zinc
oxide layer 1 to less than 100 mm, in the case of zinc
oxide powder of an average primary particle size of 0.025
mm, spreading 0.34 to 13.44 mg is illustrated.
[0038] Further, the type or chemical composition of the
metal sheets is not particularly limited. The metal sheets
should be made ones giving mechanical properties cor-
responding to the application. As the metal sheets, for
example, steel sheets, aluminum alloy sheets, titanium
alloy sheets, magnesium alloy sheets, etc. may be used.
As the steel sheets, for example, galvanized steel sheets,
aluminum plated steel sheets, hot stampings, bare steel
sheets, etc. can be used. Further, the metal sheets are
not particularly limited in thickness.
[0039] The present invention is most effective for metal
sheets of thicknesses of 0.5 to 3.2 mm in range. Even if
the sheet thicknesses are less than 0.5 mm, the effect
of improvement of the welded joint strength of the weld
zone is obtained, but the joint strength is affected by the
sheet thicknesses, so the effect of improvement of
strength of the joint as a whole becomes smaller and the
range of application of the metal sheet member is limited.
Further, even if the sheet thicknesses are over 3.2 mm,
the effect of improvement of the welded joint strength of
the weld zone is obtained, but from the viewpoint of light-
ening the weight of the metal sheet member, the range
of application of the metal sheet member is limited.
[0040] The number of the overlaid metal sheets is not
particularly limited. The method of production of the
present invention is not limited to applications when over-
laying two metal sheets for laser beam welding. It can
also be applied to overlaying three or more metal sheets
for laser beam welding. The metal sheets may be all the
same in type, chemical composition, and thickness or
may be different. Further, when overlaying three or more
metal sheets for laser beam welding, a metal member
layer may be formed between all of the metal sheets or
may be formed between some of the metal sheets.

Form of Overlaid Part Forming Welded joint

[0041] The metal sheets used for producing the welded
joint need only be shaped with sheet-like parts forming
the welded joint and need not be sheets as a whole. For
example, flange parts of members press-formed into spe-
cific shapes with trapezoidal cross-sections etc. are also
included. Further, the invention is not limited to joints
formed from separate metal sheets. It may also be an
overlay welded joint of a single metal sheet formed into
a tubular shape or other predetermined shape and over-
laid at its end parts.
[0042] Next, the method of welding the weldable as-
sembly by a laser beam from the overlaid direction of the
metal sheets of step (ii) will be explained.

Laser Beam Welding Machine

[0043] In the present invention, the laser beam welding
machine used is not particularly limited. A conventional
laser beam welding machine can be employed. A remote
laser head can also be used for the laser beam welding
machine. However, a remote laser head is expensive,
so it is preferable to use a machine similar to a conven-
tional laser beam welding machine.
[0044] A conventional laser beam welding machine is
comprised of a laser oscillator, light path, focusing optical
system, drive system, shield gas system, etc. As the laser
oscillator, for example, a CO2 laser, YAG laser, fiber la-
ser, DISK laser, semiconductor laser, or other laser can
be used. The laser beam emitted by the laser oscillator
is guided over the light path to the focusing optical sys-
tem. The focusing optical system is comprised of a par-
abolic mirror or condensing lens etc. and focuses the
transmitted laser beam.
[0045] The focal position of the laser beam is variable,
but, for example, is set on the top surface of the upper
side metal sheet 3. Further, the focused laser beam is
fired at the steel sheet for welding. Further, the drive sys-
tem is made to move to make the welding progress. Fur-
ther, a semiconductor laser in which light emitted from
the oscillator is directly guided to the focusing optical sys-
tem without using a light path may also be used. A shield
gas may be used if necessary.

Laser Beam Welding Method

[0046] The laser beam welding method may be per-
formed using the conditions of conventional laser beam
welding other than welding a weldable assembly 2 com-
prised of metal sheets between which a metal member
layer 5 is provided. For example, it is possible to use a
conventional laser beam welding machine to weld a weld-
able assembly 2 comprised of steel sheets between
which a metal member layer 5 comprised of a zinc oxide
layer is provided under welding conditions of a laser out-
put of 2 to 30 kW, a focused spot diameter of 0.1 to 1.0
mm, and a welding speed of 0.1 to 60 m/min.
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[0047] Further, the keyhole formed in laser beam weld-
ing may be formed so as to pass through the lower side
metal sheet 4. If not allowed to pass through the lower
side metal sheet 4, the keyhole preferably reaches the
lower side metal sheet 4. Further, the weld zone may be
shaped not only as a straight line, but also a curve, circle,
donut shape, etc.
[0048] By welding in this way, the metal member is
caught up in the molten metal, but the boiling point of the
metal member is higher than the melting point of the metal
sheet, so the metal member will not immediately become
a gas inside the molten metal. However, the inside of the
keyhole and its surroundings will become further higher
in temperature, so the metal member will become vapor-
ized particles and, due to this, the pressure inside the
keyhole will rise. As a result, the molten metal will be
pushed out into the clearance between the metal sheets
and the width of the molten metal at the joined interface
can be made 0.6t1/3+0.14 (mm) or more where the total
thickness of the overlaid metal sheets is "t" (mm), pref-
erably can be greatly broadened over the widths of the
weld metal at the front surface and back surface of the
overlaid welded metal sheets. By broadening the width
of the molten metal at the joined interface in this way, it
is possible to obtain a laser welded joint improved in ten-
sile shear strength.
[0049] As explained above, according to the present
invention, it is possible to improve the tensile shear
strength of the laser welded joint without using an expen-
sive remote laser head, but using a usual laser welding
machine. Further, since a metal member layer is provid-
ed, heat treatment becomes unnecessary, so the welding
time is never made to increase. Furthermore, heat de-
formation by the heat treatment step can be suppressed,
so the precision of the member is improved.

Examples

[0050] Next, examples of the present invention will be
explained. The conditions in the examples are illustra-
tions employed for confirming the workability and effects
of the present invention. The present invention is not lim-
ited to these illustrations of conditions. The present in-
vention can employ various conditions so long as not
departing from the appended claims and so long as
achieving the object of the present invention.

Example 1

[0051] Two thickness 1.6 mm, 30 mm3100 mm steel
sheets were prepared. On the top surface of one steel
sheet, zinc oxide powder (ZnO) was spread to a thickness
of 20 mm to form a zinc oxide layer. On this zinc oxide
layer, the other steel sheet was overlaid to prepare a
weldable assembly 1. Further, two steel sheets of similar
dimensions were prepared. On the top surface of one
steel sheet, rather than forming a zinc oxide layer, a thick-
ness 20 mm thickness adjusting member was placed at

a part not being welded. The other steel sheet was over-
laid to prepare a weldable assembly 2 comprised of steel
sheets between which a 20 mm clearance was provided.
Note that two each of the weldable assemblies 1 and 2
were prepared for observation of the cross-sections of
the weld zones and tensile shear tests after laser beam
welding.
[0052] At the welding locations of the weldable assem-
blies 1 and 2, a YAG laser was used for welding 30 mm
under welding conditions of a spot diameter of φ0.6 mm,
a laser output of 4.5 kW, and a welding speed of 4.0
mm/min. Below, the welded weldable assemblies 1 and
2 will be respectively referred to as the Test Pieces 1 and
2.
[0053] Next, the Test Pieces 1 and 2 were cut in parallel
to the overlaid direction of the steel sheets including the
weld zones for examining the cross-sections of the weld
zones. At the cross-sections, the widths of the weld metal
at the joined interfaces of the laser welded weld zones
were measured. FIG. 3 shows the relationship between
the presence of a zinc oxide layer and the width of the
joined interface of the weld zone. From FIG. 3, the Test
Piece 1 has a width of the joined interface of the weld
zone of about 1.5 times the Test Piece 2.
[0054] The Test Piece 1 is comprised of steel sheets
between which a zinc oxide layer is arranged, while the
Test Piece 2 had a thickness adjusting member arranged
at a part not a welding location. The intervals between
the steel sheets of Test Pieces 1 and 2 are made the
same, so the differences in widths of the joined interfaces
of the weld zones in Test Pieces 1 and 2 are due to the
action of the zinc oxide layer.
[0055] Next, Test Pieces 1 and 2 were subjected to
tensile shear tests based on the tensile shear test method
(JIS Z 3136). FIG. 4 shows the relationship between the
presence of a zinc oxide layer and the tensile shear
strength. From FIG. 4, the Test Piece 1 is improved in
tensile shear strength by about 10% compared with the
Test Piece 2.
[0056] As shown in FIG. 3 and FIG. 4, when the rela-
tionships of the presence of a zinc oxide layer with the
width of the joined interface of the weld zone and the
tensile shear strength are the same, that is, when there
is a zinc oxide layer, the width of the joined interface of
the weld zone and the tensile shear strength become
larger, so in Test Piece 1, the tensile shear strength was
improved due to the enlargement of the width of the joined
interface of the weld zone. Further, the width of the joined
interface of the weld zone was enlarged due to the zinc
oxide vaporizing and the internal pressure rising near the
joined interface in the keyhole and thereby the molten
metal being pushed out to the overlaid parts.

Example 2

[0057] The effect of the thickness of the zinc oxide layer
on the tensile shear strength was investigated. Test piec-
es were prepared in the same way as the Test Piece 1
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except for making the thicknesses of the zinc oxide layers
1 mm, 20 mm, 40 mm, 50 mm, and 100 mm and were
welded under similar laser welding conditions. Further,
these test pieces were subjected by tensile shear tests
based on JIS Z 3136.
[0058] FIG. 5 shows the relationship between the thick-
ness of the zinc oxide layer and the tensile shear strength.
FIG. 5 also shows the relationship between the thick-
nesses of the zinc oxide layers of Test Pieces 1 and 2
and the tensile shear strength. From FIG. 5, test pieces
with a thickness of the zinc oxide layer of 1 mm were
improved in tensile shear strength from the Test Piece
2. However, test pieces with a thickness of the zinc oxide
layer of 100 mm suffered from blow holes in the weld
metal at the joined interface so fell in tensile shear
strength compared with Test Piece 2.

Industrial Applicability

[0059] According to the present invention, without us-
ing an expensive remote laser head, but using a usual
laser welding machine, it is possible to improve the tensile
shear strength of a laser welded joint without allowing
the welding time to increase. Accordingly, the present
invention is high in industrial applicability.

Reference Signs List

[0060]

1. weld zone
2. weldable assembly
3. upper side metal sheet
4. lower side metal sheet
5. metal member layer
6. laser
a. scheduled welding location
t. thickness of metal member layer

Claims

1. A method of production of a laser welded joint ob-
tained by arranging metal sheets (3,4) overlaid and
welding them by a laser beam (6) from the overlaid
direction,
the method of production of a laser welded joint char-
acterized by comprising the steps of:

forming a layer of a zinc oxide (5) with a boiling
point higher than a melting point of the metal
sheets at a scheduled welding location on one
surface of a metal sheet (4),
overlaying another metal sheet (3) on the layer
of a zinc oxide (5), and
laser welding them by irradiating a laser beam
from an overlaid direction of the steel sheets so
that regions including the layer of a zinc oxide

(5) melt.

2. The method of production of a laser welded joint ac-
cording to claim 1, wherein the layer of a zinc oxide
(5) is formed by coating a powder of the zinc oxide.

3. The method of production of a laser welded joint ac-
cording to claim 1 or 2, wherein a thickness of the
layer of a zinc oxide (5) is 0.06t1/2-0.01 (mm) or less
when a total thickness of the metal sheets arranged
overlaid is "t" (mm).

4. The method of production of a laser welded joint ac-
cording to any one of claims 1 to 3, wherein the width
of the metal part of the laser welded joint is larger
than widths of a weld metal at a front surface and a
back surface of the overlaid welded metal sheets.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zum Herstellen einer lasergeschweißten
Verbindung, die durch sich überlagerndes Anordnen
von Metallblechen (3, 4) und Schweißen der Metall-
bleche durch einen Laserstrahl (6) aus der Überla-
gerungsrichtung erhalten wird,
wobei das Verfahren zum Herstellen einer laserge-
schweißten Verbindung gekennzeichnet ist durch
die Schritte:

Ausbilden einer Zinkoxidschicht (5) mit einem
Siedepunkt, der höher ist als ein Schmelzpunkt
der Metallbleche an einer vorgesehenen
Schweißstelle auf einer Oberfläche eines Me-
tallblechs (4);
Überlagern eines weiteren Metallblechs (3) auf
der Zinkoxidschicht (5); und
Laserschweißen der Metallbleche durch Auf-
strahlen eines Laserstrahls aus einer Überlage-
rungsrichtung der Metallbleche, so dass Berei-
che, die die Zinkoxidschicht (5) enthalten,
schmelzen.

2. Verfahren zum Herstellen einer lasergeschweißten
Verbindung nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Zinkoxid-
schicht (5) durch Beschichten eines Pulvers des
Zinkoxids ausgebildet wird.

3. Verfahren zum Herstellen einer lasergeschweißten
Verbindung nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei eine Di-
cke der Zinkoxidschicht (5) 0,06 t1/2 - 0,01 (mm) oder
weniger beträgt, wenn eine Gesamtdicke der über-
lagert angeordneten Metallbleche "t" (mm) beträgt.

4. Verfahren zum Herstellen einer lasergeschweißten
Verbindung nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 3, wo-
bei die Breite des Metallteils der lasergeschweißten
Verbindung größer ist als die Breiten eines
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Schweißmetalls an einer Vorderfläche und einer
Rückfläche der überlagerten geschweißten Metall-
bleche.

Revendications

1. Procédé de production d’un joint soudé au laser ob-
tenu en disposant des tôles de métal (3, 4) super-
posées et en les soudant par un faisceau laser (6)
à partir de la direction de superposition,
le procédé de production d’un joint soudé au laser
caractérisé en ce qu’il comprend les étapes de :

formation d’une couche d’un oxyde de zinc (5)
avec un point d’ébullition supérieur à un point
de fusion des tôles de métal à un endroit de sou-
dure programmé sur une surface d’une tôle de
métal (4),
superposition d’une autre tôle de métal (3) sur
la couche d’un oxyde de zinc (5), et
soudage au laser de celles-ci en irradiant un
faisceau laser à partir d’une direction de super-
position des tôles d’acier de sorte que des ré-
gions incluant la couche d’un oxyde de zinc (5)
fondent.

2. Procédé de production d’un joint soudé au laser se-
lon la revendication 1, dans lequel la couche d’un
oxyde de zinc (5) est formée par dépôt d’une poudre
de l’oxyde de zinc.

3. Procédé de production d’un joint soudé au laser se-
lon la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel une épais-
seur de la couche d’un oxyde de zinc (5) est 0,06t1/2-
0,01 (mm) ou inférieure lorsqu’une épaisseur totale
des tôles de métal disposées superposées est "t"
(mm).

4. Procédé de production d’un joint soudé au laser se-
lon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 3, dans
lequel la largeur de la partie de métal du joint soudé
au laser est plus large que des largeurs d’un métal
de soudure sur une surface avant et une surface
arrière des tôles de métal soudées superposées.
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